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Economylooks bright for Southern Piedmont
BY ALAN HODGE

Staff Writer

When Professor Bill McCoy,

\ director of the UNC Charlotte

Urban Institute, recently gave
his presentation on the growth

' and changing demographics in
the 14 county Southern
Piedmont region, Cleveland
County figured prominently in
the stats.
Having studied the region for

a quarter century gave McCoy a
unique perspective on area
trends in education, transporta-

tion, sprawl and the environ-
ment. Counties discussed at his
seminar included Anson,

Cabarrus, Catawba, Cleveland,

Gaston, Iredell, Lincoln,
Mecklenburg, Rowan, Stanly,

and Union in North Carolina.
South Carolina counties ana-
lyzed were Chester, Lancaster,

and York.
In addition to looking at cur-

rent situations in each county,
McCoy alsooffered some pro-
jections through the year 2010.
Beginning with some regional
medians, here are some of the
things that McCoy examined.

For the 14 county area,
McCoy has determined that the
average price of a home in 1997
was $141,011. The median
household income was pegged
at $34,321 according to the U.S.
Census Bureau. Region popula-
tion was figured to be 1.93 mil-
lion in 2000, with a projected in-
crease to 2.21 million by 2010.

In 1995, the 14 county region
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change,” Thomas emphasized, 4
Thomas said that unless the

weather gets worse, his compa-
ny has enough oil to supply its
customersthrough the winter.
With the increases in natural

gas and oil, many people are
looking for ways to turn-the Je
thermostat down andstillstay_-
warm. Kerosene heatersare:one_
source that is finding a resus). Din
gence of use. Sine
“We have been very busy Je-. y

pairing and servicing kerosene :
"

heaters,” said George Melton’at’

Bridges Hardwarein Kings. oe. bon
Mountain. “So far this season,I
estimate we have worked on
about 125 heaters.” if.”
The current price of kerosene,

is around $1.44 a gallon. Users.”
of kerosene heaters need to be
careful regarding their opera-
tion. Besides having theunitin-
spected by a technicianli i
Melton, heater owners should
make sure they use only fresh
kerosene and not gasoline or
other fuel.

Kerosene heaters also need
plenty of “breathing room” and
should not be used in a small,
enclosed area. Finally, never go

     
  

 

to bed with a kerosene heater
: burning- carbon monoxide is a

killer.
"Forpeople who are having
touble paying their heating
ills, there are sources of help.

B55Piedmont Natural Gas has a
igsine at 1-800-752-7504 for this
purpose. Donations can also be
_sent to a fund that Piedmont
has setup to help others with
*their bills at PO. Box 33068,
"Charlotte, N.C. 28233-3068. Jot
“Share The Warmth” on your

neck’s memo line. Make the
‘check out to one ofthese
groups: Salvation Army,
Gaffney; Crisis Assistance

_ Ministry, Charlotte; Co--op
- Christian Ministries, Hickory;
“Christian Ministries,
Lincolnton.
In Cleveland County, the

Départment of Social Services
has a crisis intervention pro-
gram that will help low income
people who are having trouble

grposting their heating bills. To
& find outif you qualify, call 487-
| 0661.

On the national scene,
President Clinton recently re-
leased over $150 million in
emergency funds to help low
incomefolks stay warm. Of this
amount, $2.6 million was ear-
marked for North Carolina.

had a total over 900,000 inter-
county commuters. The number
of Cleveland County com-
muters was around 40,000- a far
cry from Mecklenburg’s 314,000
daily drivers. Anson County
brought up the rearin inter-
county commuting with just
10,000 drivers.

Employment for the region
and Cleveland County appears
to be good for the coming year.
A recent report by Manpower,
Inc. indicated that hiring inten-
tions in the county are expected
to see a 33 percent number of
firms planning to increase staff.
Companies planning on cutting
back on staff are expected to be
13 percent. Firms predicting no
change in their work forces are
at 51 percent and three percent
remained uncertain of needs.

Also according:to.Manpower,
this winter personnelgainsare
expected in construction,non-
durable goods, mantifacturing;|
wholesale/retail anidservices:
Reductions are possible injedus
cation and public.administra-
tion. In October, Cleveland: - i
County hada 6.7.unémploy-i
ment rate. The statewide rate,
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in WestTEim

Five Kings Mountain High
wrestlers finished2-0 {ryHeir
weightclasses in’th
Lincoln Duals Saturday. |

Michael Bell won at 119
pounds, Matt Bridges at130;"
ShaneShort at 135,Tannéxi,5
Putnam at 145, atid Matt“Ash at
171.
The Mountaineers finished.

third as a team, winning th Se

of their four matches.
The Mountaineers will com-

pete in the 32-team West
Henderson Tournament
December 29-30. The field will
include teams from North
Carolina, South Carolina,

Virginia and Pennsylvania.
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was 3.6 percent and the national
rate was also 3.6 percent.

Per capita income from the
Bureau of Economic Analysis
shows that per capita income in
Cleveland County stands at
$19,618. North Carolina per
capita income is estimated to be
$23,168. In South Carolina, the
figure is even lowerat $20,508.
Leading McCoy's 14 county re-
gion in per capita incomeis
Mecklenburg at $32,295.
When it comesto retail shop-

ping, folks in Cleveland County
are sort of middle of the road in
their spending amounts. Low
spending county in the region is
Chester in South Carolina with
retail accounting for 13.4 per-

cent of revenues. In North
Carolina, Cabarrus County
leads the retail sales race with
57.4 percent. Cleveland comes
in eighth place with 29 percent.

Education is an important el-
ementin the Southern
Piedmont and its future.
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores
for the area range from a high
of 1,034 for Hickory City
Schools to a low of 871 for
Anson County schools. Of the
26 school districts that McCoy
looked at, Kings Mountain City
Schools came in 22nd with SAT
scores in 1998-1999 of 937.

Poverty levels in the region
McCoy has studied vary widely.
The average 14 county poverty
rate is just under 12 percent.

According to the Census
Bureau, Cabarrus County had
the lowest poverty rate in 1995
with 8.4 percent. Cleveland
County's poverty rate for that
period was 12.8 percent. In
Anson County, one out offive
people were living in poverty
with a rate of 20.2 percent.

“There is no doubt that this
region has experienced signifi-
cant growth in the last 20
years,” McCoy said. “But some
counties have grown more than
others and some have been
more successful in managing
growth and diversifying their
local economies.”
McCoy's lecture was part of

UNC Charlotte’s “Spotlight on
Research” series.

 

 

ShtaBuick Regal

or Prizm

WhyIsUsedBetter?
1.Save Money! 2.Up To 100,000 Mile warran

3Over 200Cars To Choose! 4.Top Dollar ForYour

 

BARGAIN CARS
$3995 28Mitescolons70
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OTHER GREAT BUYS
96- 00 Chevy Astros as low as

with Sia:gown
& fees. O.

N  

  

95
97- 00 Chevy Cavaliers aslowas .............:" 7995
99- 00 Chevy Metros asiowas ............... . 24995

1 99- 00 Plymouth Breeze as’low as: .....0.;.. sibs. *10695
‘1 99- 00 Plymouth Neon asiowas ..........irTOD

i 1 98- 99 Ford Escorts asiowas .................. $: 8595
§ 1] 98 Ford Windstar asiowas ..................... IUD
§ : 97-93 FordRanuar sions:ourlOO aq 2
3 | 97- Honda Civic - AS low as 1h nnn : 7 \ A

97 Isuzu Rodeo Axasiowas .................03 3995 way n ih

dd hoki ES S00* as .. PEEAA DR CS Sls 133s

- Mitsubishi Mirage aslowas . =... ..;.97- 00 Nissan Maxima sb owas +. .........12995 Wejoinyou, ourfriends, injoyful
x 1 95- 00 Toyota Avalon asiowas .........SAN
| | 97Toyota Paseo Convertible as owas ........11495 celebration ofFirlorstOUS birth.

  

 

PURCHASE ACERTIFIED TOYOTA
ALWAYS A BEST BUY

Free 100,000 Warranty, New Car Finance Rates, Boadside Assistance,
Absolutely as close to new as it gets ONLY Sigil (EER VEST=n}]

     l| WE DELIVER Greene Funeral Service
It's what we do best. WE Say YESH!See Mike Smith

Westside Chapel Southside Chapel Cremator
216 Archie Whiteside Rd. 1503 S. York Rd. 5002 S. York Rd.

Gastonia, N.C. Gastonia, N.C. Gastonia, N.C.
(704) 867-5521 (704) 853-1300 (704) 853-0882

1908 E. Franklin Blvd. Gastonia

704-865-9571R
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Locally Owned & OperatedH
s Scott and Tammy Greene

 

     
 


